Trauma malpractice claims related to trauma level designation.
The purpose of the present study was to review a one-state experience (Arizona) with trauma malpractice claims as a function of hospital trauma level designation. A total of 191 cases covering 7 years was reviewed and analyzed. Three categories of treatment facilities were compared: American College of Surgeons-categorized Level I hospitals, all other hospitals, and outpatient treatment facilities. Only 22 percent of the malpractice claims were found in Level I facilities, whereas 58 percent were found in other hospitals and 20 percent came from outpatient facilities. Not surprisingly, the indemnity awards were more than two times higher in other hospitals than in Level I hospitals. However, the legal dollars spent in defense per claim were two times higher in Level I than either outpatient hospitals or outpatient treatment facilities, suggesting that Level I malpractice claims are more defensible. We have identified six areas of high potential liability and have made some suggestions for the reduction of risk management in those areas.